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FO.TTUGUESE ROYALISTS
CHEER FPU MANUEL, POPE

Lisbon. Feb. 13. Cheering for King
Manuel and Fope Plus, hundreds of Por-
tuguese monarchists paraded the streets
hers today. When ordered by the mili-
tary to disperse they refused, and were
charged by a battalion of Infantry, and

t un. ril from II f i" 1 i

at 8.3'J a. tonu-rrti-

ruarv 24, t!;eno t- the omi.-.-- .

tecnth'and I uvls trffts. - n
a. m. Pri-n- mvit.l. Imotnv
Calvary ceni-try- . Mcnse envt fi

GULF SIM IS

POSTED tillSSIHGvolleys were fired before the throng
dispersed. Scores were wounded..

SAYLOH In this city. ':. t
the residence ot jh nys sutil-- ; K'4'.

Hat Aldi r Ptreet, John Savior, n;. .i ?T
ye.irs, 8" months, 7 l:'., former n

Wllr Ijine. Frit-nils iiwitnl
attend funeral services, w iilch will 1

Instead of hitching your wneon to a
star, suppose you buy CBAKBE3S3Y
XlAKD jand be among the prisp'rous
ones. Right here in Oreeon there la
one of the greatest CBASBEBBT pros-
pects In the world. A company Is now
developing ths bogs for a, .permanent
Industry. .

You can secure a small or large tract
now at the right price. If yoti are not
familiar with the CBANBEXBY busl- -

MEN AND WOMEN
htlci at tht I ortlanrt crematorium Bt iA COWrTDTjWTIATl CHAT WITH

YOU& DOCTOa-orTr- w ihsfx&xs a Bark Bound- - for British Co tomorrow (Saturday). February
ft.-GBEAT Tflke- - Sellpodyrir fir crmatorl'i"i.
EVAN'S The funeral services of Ire

late--revil- U. Kvana will be
today. Friday, at 1:50 p. m.. from Fin- -

ne, let us tell you about It.-- CBAN-BEBB- T

XiAITD la worth S100O an acre
when planted to vines. No element .of
chance in this Investment. 3. E. GBAT- -

lumbia Ports Heard of but

Once Within 297 Days-Sp- oken

May 27, 1911.
ley's ChappL 'Interment ilount Scott
Pftrk cemetery. ' -i ' 4

I v A KS. 633 Chamber of Commerce.

All that wa ask is
that you call at our
office and talk over
your condition with

. us. Wa will treat It
confidentially, glva
you a complete phys-
ical examination and
our best advice. If

. you think our diag

STALLEK Mary KtallT, S30 Rhwne
street, etruary J2, aged ti; tuoercu

idoiMES Fred Relmes. 1115 Franklin800 AcresWaterfront men not only of Portland street. February 21. aged 12; tubercu--nosis and advlca cor-
rect and our fee locts. .', v. but of other porta on the North Pacific

ocean, will learn with regret that the
British bark Quit Eft ream has been post

right, we will teY,:rr i KAYI.ES Alice " Kayles. St. Vincent's
hospital, February 21. aged 83; hemor-

rhage. ""
HUliBS Francis Hubbs. T7S Irving

In the Willamette valley; finely 1m-- di

ved with two good dwellings; barnsw Jpieasea to ireai you.
yotjb cokpi- -
. DEHCB

ed as missing at Lloyds, according to
aid other outbuildings, finest of rollingadvices received thla morning by the utreot. February 19. seed 71. i' In ua and our ability land, 1-- 3 in cultivation, balance in oak WRENN Donald Wrenn, 654 East,

- SS. A. O. SMITH
Tli Leading- - Specialist

"4 am a- - registered and' licensed
physician, confining my special
practice to tha ailment of MEN. I
have more money invested In my
establishment . than all other Fort-lan- d

specialists combined.
I ue my photograph ao that when

you come to eee me personally you
will recognise trie. Inveatlfat my
personal standing before accepting
treatment from a doctor of.unkonwn
Identity,or reputation. ...

Aw You

Consulting Spa--- to ure you will
Twenty-fift- h street. February 20,

Merchants Exchange. The Oulf Stream
was well known here and was in com-
mand of Captain D. Nichol who had
many friends here. The bark, which

Seed 3 years: pneumonia.
timber and pasture; on 'good wagon
road. T miles to town on R. R.: will tak
some good Portland property in trade
for part payment Price ISO per acre.

POWELL Ann Powell. 996 East Salmon"
street, February 20, aged 77.was a vessel of 1373 tons net register,

TRAVERS Lucy Travers, San Fran-- .was bound for British Columbia ports
clsco. Cal.. February 19. aged jo;

typhoid fever. ?t
from Glasgow and it has been heard of
once only, In the 297 days that she has S. N. STEELE, Owner

867H X.ewla Bid.
M VX M. SMITH, florist. IS Sth st.

being treated in a satisfactory man-- OPtv Meier ft Frank s. Main TZ1.

cialist grow as wa oecomo
better acquainted, we produce results
wher othera fall because we are
abreast of the times, our methods of
treatment modern and all oldt routine
and unsuccessful methods have Bo .room
In our establishment. -

jcancoia. ojet sax xo siksktit
OXMOHXd CLHY HXlttT ttUflO KM.
regardless of how long standing. After
you have tried' patent medicines with-
out number and have consulted and
treated with eeveral doctors and they
have failed to relieve you, we will cure
you. T . : "

XKZTTaXATXSM
Our External Absorbent Method of

FUNER1L DIRECTOI

been out She was spoken. on May 27,
1811, In 11 north, 25 west On her last
trip to this port over two years ago
she brought a general cargo from Eu-
rope and was idle in port for several
months awaiting a charter. She sailed 40 Acres-$- 500 J, P. Finley & Son

Third and
attendant. Main 9. A --189.

from the river on February 4. 1910. for
Capetown with 1,370,260 feet of lumber.

uer orvyour present oociuri"earryfnir out hla promises Haa ne
erred yon In a reasonable time, and
lived up to hla guarantee? Are you
paying him exorbitant prices for
medlclnet Doea ha employ thorougn-l- y

up-to-d- and eolentlflo methods,
which would ba approved by the reg-
ular family doctorT If yon cannot
answer thesa questions favorably to
yourself, coma' and have a confiden-
tial talk with us about your easa.
Tt will pout von nothing.
YABIOOSU YXTJffS. M.OOD POI-- .

BOW. FIXES. FISTULA, ETC

Like the Norwegian bark Solway.
gare subdividing our lands into 40

acre farms, selling at $500 for each
fortv... Southern Pacific's Natron exten Dunninr& McEntee vl82Virtreatment means permanent relief from wnicn was bound from Newcastle. Aus

very detail. ' 7th and Pine, Maln 410.sion runs through the land. No fortythis stubborn and painful ailment.
' ASTKHA' traiia, for Junln, after which she was to

Laay assistant. mcome here for wheat there Is nothingWa will refund the cost of treatment more than rive miles rrom tne rauroaa.
Remember, these lands have an average
of 14 Inches annual precipitation. We
ara nlattinr the townsltes on the .Na

to anyone suffering witn mis cnsiress- - MR. EDWARD HOLMAN, the .leading
funeral director and undertaker, 22

til St.; cor. Salmon; lady ansls'tant -

Gulf Stream, missing since May 27, 1911. tron extension, ana win kivo irro m

to Show what became , of the Oulf
Stream, although a steamer reported
several months ago seeing a sailer go
down in the South Pacific 'and it was
thought at that time aha might be the
Gulf Stream, although the master of the

llama.-- .each of theflrst-10- 0 1 rs! Both Ph on-- ..Relieved in aFew Days
mg. conamon u we cannot grant a per-
manent relief. '

HO OPXHATIOHS
necessary for the successful treatment
of Piles, Tumors, CanceraRupture and
other similar conditions.

CBIOaid CON8TIPATI0H

accompanied by ah unusually heavy four lots, one tn each of four towns,
as prizes in the treat movement "back ERIGS0N Undertaking"

6133,
Co. Alain
Lady sss't.southwest swell. Sha had no trouble to the land.- -eteamer could not make out her name. with the French bark Bt Louia, wliich EAST 8IDK funeral .directors. suce-e- -

ter-Oee- Steamship companyx jperat-ln- g

the lydondo between here and San
Francisco! The gasoline schooner Ran-
dolph will be used to tranship freight
from Coos Bay to Port Orford and
Rogue river and the gasoline schooners

she had In tow, and dropped the latterThe Gulf Stream was on Iron bark
built in Glasgow in 1884 by Russell 4 or to F. 8. Punnlnr. Inc.R 82, B12S25.HUNTER LAND CO.Nervous Diseases, Kidney and Bladder

Diseases, General Weakness, Ear, Nose at quarantine at & o'clock yesterday ait'vjo., ana was owned by T. Law & Co. Cerch"and Throat, catarrn ana iung Diseases, Undertaker. Lady asBifetanu
B-i- m 1. E. 6th-Ald-ernoon. The Leggatt has a cement carShe was 2S4.2 feet long, 38.1 feet beam 810 BPAT.DIITa 111)9.Liver and Stomach Diseases, Ecmma go for Oak street.ana bad 21.8 feet depth of hold.

Ho - Detention Prom CoeapatlOBt
; Family or Home.

NO SEVERE OPERATIONS.
MANY CASES PERMANENTLY
CURED TN ONE TREATMENT.
MOST TIMF.-SAVIN- - MOST NAT-Xmx- U

MOST SAFE. I GIVE
MT WORD AND WILL CITE TOU
TO OT.HER MEDICAL AITTHORI-TIE- 8

THAT THIS IS A FACT. I
AM CERTAINLY PREPARED TO
TREAT BY EXPERIENCE AND
EQUIPMENT. WHICH ARE THE
KWYSTOVFS --TO SUCCESS: I HAVE

PaoroAn P Funeral directorr, --

rcclloUM VU. 71 Russell st E. 1080.
WIRELESS INSTALLEDRATES TO SMALL IORTS QFAFQ"'t!ndertk'. 3! "! Clay.

orLVVE:OMaln 415H. Iady ast.

and all Skin Diseases cured to stay
cured by our methods of treatment

BLOOD POISOHXHCr
We offer you a choice of three reme-

dies for this condition Including "608."
XT TOTT A HE DIBCOTJBAGED COH-STTI- ,T

US PBEE TODAY

BUSINESS CORNER
,100x100

Rustler and WUhelmlna. will be usea
north of here. By this arrangement It
will be possible to give through freight
rates to Curry county ports and to
Umpqua river, Sluslaw', Yaqulna and Al-

sea Bay towns. The new plan .will
make Coos Bay more of a distributing
point and bring about tha handling of
600 tons of freight a month more than
Is now handled here.

Stanlej, Dollar to Be Equipped With CEMETERIESYaqdlna, Alsea, Sluslaw, Umpqua East Sd, I blocks south of Hawthorne.Communication Apparatus." and Conulllft and Itocmn TTpItimI. For pries ana terms appiyIf you cannot call ot our of fide," write Wireless apparatus la being installedTHE REST FOUTPPED MEDICAL ibdpcihi N) i nai jnornii i McGOWAN & McGOWANTor rree symptom ana aiagnosis Diana.
Hours a a. m. till 8 p. m. Sundays ll on the Calif ornla-Atlant- lo ateamef StanMarshfleld, Or., Feb. 23. New trafflo

arrangements have been made by which
OFFICE ON THE COAST, -

raB OOKBVXiTATXOa - --

1 Invite you to coma to my office.
S Healy bldg., corner Grand eve. and T.tin a.

Modern Specialists East Morrison St.
ley Dollar, Captain Thwlng, whioh ar-

rived this morning at 1 o'clock from Bal-

boa, by way of San Francisco, and in
snippers rrom Portland and San Fran
Cisco can get through Coos Bar i REPAIRS TO UMATILLAPlrst and Alder Sts. Phone Main 4483
through freight rate to all of the smallEHTHAHCB 211 ALDEB STREET

I will explain to you my treatment
for Varicose Veins, Hernia. Nervous
Debility, Blood Disorders. Piles. Fis-
tula, Bladder. Kidney.-Fronta- tlc and
all Men's Ailments, and give you
FREE a nhvslcal examination: If nee

the future the company will be enabled
to keep up communication with her while Business Corner

60x100 on 26th and Belmont; Ideal for
stores and apartments. Price only $3760

terms. Phone East 282.

Damage Caosftd by Hitting Reef Is
to Be Fixed Up. ,

Major J. 3. Morrow, corps of engi

er porta to the north and south of the
harbor. These through ratea are of-
fered, by the North Paclflo Steamship
company, running the Alllano from

on her voyage to the Paclflo terminus
of the Panama canal.

Unlike a large number of the vesselsneers, U. 8. A., returned Wednesdayroruana to uoos nay, and by the In--
night from an Inspection trip on the

essary a microscopical and chemical
analysis of secretions to determine
pathological and bacteriological con-
ditions. Every person should take
advantage of this opportunity to
learn their true condition. A per-
manent cure Is what you want,

. My offices are open all day from

The CEMETERY Beautiful -

LARGE. PERMANENT
' PORTLAND'S ONLY

MODERN CEMETERY
WITH PERPETUAL '

CARE. .
.

of all burial plots without extra
charge. Provided with a permanent
irreducible. Maintenance Fund. Lo- -
cation Ideal; lust outside the city
limits on north., snd west Slopes of
Mount Scott, containing 335 acres.
Equipped with every modern con- -
venlence. . . .

" , .;.

on this coast, the Stanley Dollar is being
equipped with the Marconi system, and
J. D. Taylor, of San Francisco, one ofupper Columbia river, the trip not beingHERBS HERBS HERBS finished as the steamer ' Umatilla ran

E M
UOJTT BE

SISOOVBAOEB
Bont Give Up Hope.

THEBB IB EXLP
POB YOTJ.

Act Today
I will treat some

of your ailmenta

the MrcOnl engineers, says that the

REAL ESTATE LOANS

MORTGAGE LOANS

EQ7n JOHN E. CRONAN HOjr
;V 603 Bpaldlng Bldg.

a reef at Mlllrock rapids and had company will' probably Install a station
a. m. to s p. m. ana sunqays rrom to be beached for temporary repairslo to 1. - -

She waa pumped out and a patch put on
at the mouth of the Columbia river, aa
they expect to have a number of the
vessels on thia coast equipped With that
system In the near future. ' They nowA.G.Smith,M.D. a hole made in her hull, the delay being

about six hours, - MaJor"Morrow ended PRICES TO PtTIT. ALL.
SERVICE THE BEST. -

have stations at Ban Francisco,. Seattle834 i Morrison St., 'Corner ad
Portland. Oregon BUSINESS CARDS

A MESSAGE OF HOPE
TO ..AX AlXJOro PEOPIJEl

The thousands of people in Portland
and surrounding country who have fryears been reading about the wonderful
cures effected by the DR. WO CHINESE
HERBS and have long wanted to try
them, can now obtain these HERBS at
special reduced prices by calling at the
offices of the WO CHINESE MEDICAL
CO. This offer is for a limited time
Onlyv XT-.- ... r

. for as low a fee as
s $5 and S10. I will
?. mftkn von an ex.

and San Diego. R. J. Loewe, who la
his trip there, coming back from MoC-tlnge- r.

The Umatilla haa gone on to
Riparla, where she will be hauled out
on the ways for repairs. She has not

assisting In the Installation of the ap
ceptlonally - low fee

CERTIFICATES of title made by tha
Title A Trust company. Lewis bldg.,

4th and Osk. .
paratus on the Stanley Dollar, will go

- : ONE MILE SOPTH OF
LENTS REGULAR
AUTOMOBILE S E H V- - :

" ICE FREE BETWEEN
LE NTS AND 1111
CEMETERY.

out on her as operator.un any amneiii yuu
may be Buffering
from. During the week that she was at San PACIFIC Title at Trust Co the leading

been hauled out for about two years
and' some new plank and a new Btera
will be put In. z abstractors, T cn. t'om grouna r'."?!.vFrancisco, the Stanley Dollar dtbcharged

i A W. R. HAIZLIP CO.. Inc.. Abstractors,
CDs Oerllngerbiag.. za ana Aiaer --sis CITY - OFFICE, 20-l- !l " TEON

BUILDING. MAIN 225,
CEMETERY OFFICE. TABOR 146S:
HOMF PHONE, RING

THE.Pl CALL TXlflAL 4S01. ..

ALONG WTJIE WATERFRONT

Tha British ship Port Stanley start

S00 tonB of Iron and sailed last 8unday
for this port with the remainder of her
cargo, amounting to 2100 tons. This In-

cludes structural iron, agricultural Im-

plements and general freight from New
York. After discharging this at the
North Bank dock she will go 6n the dry--

natures vswn
Remedies

If you are ailing
the Dr. Wo Herbs
will cure you. Under

CLASSIFIED AD KATE8

In effect April 15. 111.ed loading, her wheat .cargo at Mont
gomery dock No. 2 this morning. ALL PREVIOUS RATESCANCELLED.f 1 Bad southwest weather was encountheir Influence thenerves beoome GENERAL REAL ESTATE (12

MY SPECIALTIES ABB
Wervons Debility, Blood Ailments,
Piles, Enlarged Veins, Bnptnre, Kid-
ney, Bladder "and all ailments pecul-
iar to man. Do not let money mat-
ters keep you away, as my chargea
are so low as to b within the reach
of all. GOOD HOMEST WOBX and a
SQUABS SEAXf Is what you want
Consultation and examination free.
Call now or write.

DR. LINDSAY
The Old Sellable Specialist

Corner Alder and Second streets.
Entrance 128 Second street Port-
land, Or. Office hours 9 a, m. to
8 p. m, Sundays 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.

dock for cleaning and painting, and then
load a full cargo of lumber for Panama.strong, the eyesTO tered by the steamship Bear, Captain

Nopander, which arrived at 5:45 last
night from Los Angeles and San Fran

I O 1 hTCTTrl ongnt, tne cram ac FRACTIONAL lot, a big bargain, at

CAbm AUViLKi isG.uui.nia
Daiiy or Sunday,

time, 8o per line.
consecutive times, 7o per line per h
sertlon. .. ,

or more consecutive tlmea, 6o per lln
per insertion, or"7 Insertions for price
of .

14000: only 12 minutes' walk. E.tive, tne blood purl-rie- d.

so that all nim. J MARINE WOTEScisco, . . I. 811 Corhctt bldg. v

Lighthouse Inspector Henry L. Beckles, eruptions, etc.,
lsappear. The face San Francisco, Feb. 2S. Sailed at 4 FOR 8ALE HOUSES 61rrowi rim with a a. m. Steamer t. Helens for Portland. No ad counted for less than two lines.

returned Wednesday night from an lnr
spectlon trip to Grays Harbor, Wlllapa
Harbor and North Head. He Inspected The above rates apply to "New To

4. r i rav- sa xiosi,t iciuiiis lu day" and all other' classifications exaids to navigation and looked overthe oodv. and the IPsoma proposed changes. cepting tne xoitowing: ouuauons
Wanted. To Rent and Wanted to Rent" mOB, WO, ' mental and physical

Pounder of the systems are lnvlgor-W- o

Chinese Mediated. You feel your--
Deputy Collector R. F. Barnes an ads.

nounced this morning that' on March
i ' cal Oonwany. Bel1 ennreiy wen, 11 a public auction of goods left on

A STRAIGHT
Hawthorne ave. corner, 67x100, 12100.
Hawthorne ave, corner, 100x100, 4700.
Madison st corner; 70x100, 2500.
64 on Hawthorne car line, 100x120.

12200. .
Easy terms. Tabor 626.

the hands of the customs authorities

can fearo, eo. n. Arrivea
Steamers Rose City and Wasp from
Portland. Sailed Steamer Geo. W. El-
der for San Diego,

Astoria, Feb. 22. Sailed at 1:10 p.
Roanoke for San Diego

and way porta. Arrived at 1 and left
up at 2 p. m. Steamer Stanley Dollar,
from Balboa via San Francisco. Sailed
at 1:30 p. m. Steamer Beaver for San
Franclsoo and San Pedro. Arrived at
2 p. m. French bark SL Louis in tow
of steamer F. H. Leggett, from Ban

The rates in tnese cisssincaiions are
8c per line per insertion.
Three Insertions for the prloe of two.
Seven insertions for the price of five.
No sd taken for less than 15e.

CHARGE ADVERTISEMENTS.

health, strength andylgor.BORDERSMEN'S D BTBE CUBES WW CXABOES
TALK ON The wonderful success of the Dr. Wo

herbs In the treatment of thousands of I time. 8c per line.
8 consecutive times Jo per line per Inserious and complicated casea assures 8200sertion.every suirerer oi a positive cure withBy C. K. Holsman, M. D., The Leading Specialist out1 any experimenting and at a very or more consecutive times,. To per

line per insertion.
Tha above rates apply to New To

Francisco. Sailed at S p. m. Steamer

will be held In the United States ap-
praiser's store. v

John E. Hlssong, for the past three
years an assistant in the local weather
office, will leave tonight, accompan-
ied by Mrs. Hlssong, for Tatoosh Isl-
and, where he 'will have charge of the
weather burean station. They will go
from here to Astoria, where they will
board tha lighthouse tender 1 leather,
which will land them on the Island.

Officials Of the North Pacific Steam-
ship company stated this morning that

low cost. 'Call and let us explain to
you how promptly and thoroughly our Daisy Gadsby for San Francisco. LeftI am an expert specialist treating ailments of men ex-

clusively, I own my office and equipment publish my
& - HuMM..nk n.rann a 11 v innArvIt fnA treatment

Your rent money will pay the bal
ance 4 new modern 5 room cottages,
Just completed, near school and car,
fireplace, furnace, cement walk, Just
what you have been looking for. Phone
Tabor 1147.

injuria win eliminate every trace or the
disease.

day" ana an otner ciasiiicauons ex-ee- pt

the following: Situations Wanted,
Tn Rent and Wanted to Rent" ada.

up at 6:30 p. m. Steamer F, H. Leg-
gett. :

San Francisco, Feb. 22 Arrived
Steamer St, Helens from San- - Pedro.

They cure quickly tne following trou-
bles) Catarrh, Bronchitis, Dizziness, Xn- - The rate In these classifications is 7o

per line psr insertion.
No ad charged for less than two lines,

of si! patients from the time they come to me until they
are discharged as cured. Although my time Is fully oc-

cupied from early morn until late at night In looking
sfter the wants of my patients, and In administering my

a. a. a S. niAAil DnlsAH mrA V fiem Vatril I
Sailed at 8 p. m. Steamer Falcqn for FOR SALE Six room dwelling, sun

parlor and sleeping porch, Inclosed In
glass: hot air furnace, full eoncretn

aigesuon. Dyspepsia, constipation, weak
Back. Stomach, Kidney and Bladder
Troubles, Dropsy, Bloating, Debilitated
Conditions. Wervons Exhaustion. Bhen- -

or 'looPortland. .: : ..;:....'-special irwimfni oiwu
. i ln AAnanHIn av ftrl tf a rtB t lain t si

they do not expect the steamer Alllanco
lnirom Eureka--and - Coos--Bajtmn- jantth baYk Gulf Stream froav Glas 41MEETING NOTICESmatism, Paralysis, Blood Poison. Skin gow for Victoria, has been . posted aa.mITm nniM to th a.ffllcted I am alvinavnn Sunday morning, as she has been heldDiseases, Bcrornia, Ecsema ana au spe-

cial diseases and weaknesses of men missing at Lloyd's.the BRST that can be had anywhere.- -- My reputation --anrl M. W. A ROSE CITT CAMP Mondayby rough weather. She Is expected to
sail again for tha south on Mondayand women. Point Lobos, Feb. 22. Passed at 10

a. m. Steamer J, A. Chanslor from
Beiung-Hirsc- h biag., Washington nearnight

experience ior tne paai i j
honesty and integrity and should be sufficient

Wyccnv nee tha most .kentlwl that I am the FORRMOST COH8TTX.TATXON AITD ADVICE FREE mm. mens cifK, Mam z. a-h- s,

Portland for Monterey.If you cannot CALL, write. R. N. A. Ore. Rose Camp meets Frt

baspment; stationary tubs; living rooms
13x22; one bedroom same size. 2 other
bedrooms, located at 763 Broadway; lot
50x100. For (ale. very easy terms.

. MoCAItGAR, BATES & LIVELY, .

301 Yeon bldg.'
LAU RELHURST

$250 CASH - '

325 MONTHLY.
7 rooms, built-i- n buffet, bookcases,

billiard room and den: solid oak floors,
ftfeplncev furnaee. mirror doors. Na-
tional Realty & Trust Co., 723 Chamber
of Commerce bldg. Phone Main 6129.

Port San Luis, Feb. 28. Balle- d-
Captain Hall, master of the steamer

Francis H. Leggett said that strong
northwest winds were encountered' byJUL i eve.. AHsky hall. and Marrson.Jxperlence acquired in such a way that no other can aharefc,

i , m - v.. mmmA rl(h InxfiarlMio Anntarm ar Steamer Catania for Portland.WO CHINESE MEDICAL CO.C, L DoUmaa, M. I. Dublin, Feb.. 20. Arrived Frenchil inn inuuiu dvi vi.--v "
tnectaltsts. r the steamer on her way up from San MillRlAGE LICENSES

bark Edouard Detallle from Portland.Francisco, until she was off Coos Bay,250 Aider St. Cor. Third Bt, Port- -
Astoria, Feb. 23. Condition at the 1201 Alblna." age 80.after which she had southerly weather, M. R. Caslow.,. xano, wragon.

Office hours: 9 a. m. in i p, m. Daily, Unzicker. airs 29.and E. C.mouth of the river at 8 a. m., rough;
wlnd northwest, 50 miles; weather.

- Ij. B. Beer. 627 Ucshur. age 8L and
Cellestlna Temime aee 18.cloudy.

A thorough Investigation should be made by every alltnf man as to the
soiclallst he Duty and destlny to self and those who depend

demand the best medical attention. 1 have the ability and cannMnyraalvVyou this service. I have alwaya charged a very reasonable, fee, so that
mv services may be obtained by any man who alncerely- - desires to be
eiired T make no misleading statements, er unbusinesslike
propositions I would like to have you for a patient if yon will come to me

etrtctlT professional basis, accepting Jndircementa that I after, whiohon a
are my ability; 1 yra aucoeasful experianoe, tlme-aav1-ne treatment . and
cure of certain diseases.' .

Samuel l.ma. bZ5 ititn et, in, ageTides at Astoria Saturday HighModern Methods
HERE IT IS. . 7- -

Two thirds of an acre, 5 room house,
running .water piped In the house; two
blocks from station; within 15 minutes
of center : of city on the west side,

1 " r A an .n urtn a Prft.ii.nt fn

28. and Helen Davis, age 22.
W. T. Mende. 122 12th. age 48. andter, 4:88 a. m., 8.5 feet: 6:83 p.

6.9 feet Low Water, ,11:20 a. m-- 0.8 Jennie Klngsbora, - age 88.-- r- -'

feet; 10:48 p. m., 8.1 feet.MEN 20t, 202. 203 Board of Trade. Marshall
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Archie child, Lents, ur, age zi, ana
Mary Plxley. age 18.

T. Hllshaw. Buell, Or age 3l,and.
Lydla Walden, age 18. j

L. C. Davis, 385 8d, age 81, and
Hazel Sheek, age 18.

Irvln Posenthal. city, age 21, and
Louise Hoffman, are 18.

It by. methods that have been in con-
stant use and have always failed for
half a century. They dose tha sys-
tem with powerful stimulants and
tonica, calculated to restore nervous

NEW 7 room house In Beaumont, hard-woo- d

floors, china closet, bookcase,
beamed celling, . paneled dining room.Sue to Arrive.

Str. Bear. San Pedro. Maroh 8 Dutch kltehen, fireplace, furnaon,
.4M1 mnA, fM aw ff I it M .Str. Alliance, Eureka Feb. 25My TreiJments Speak

&

, A--

Str. Breakwater, Coos Bay Feb. 26
Str. Rose City. San Tedro .Feb. 27
Str. Beaver, Kan Pedro.... N.. Mar. 8

Francis books. .zt& v. j tn, age sz,
and Elsie Johnson, age 23.

Joseph Varseth, St. Johns, Or., age
24, and Clara Gulllcksen, age 27.

Selmer J. Arneson. 1056 Union ave..Str. Roanoke, Ban Pedro March 8

force er strength that is not and
never has been lacking, with the re-
sult that the functions are tempo-
rarily excited to the positive detri-
ment of the patient Weakness is
only a symptom resulting from many
local conditions snd Is curable, by
local treatment only, without the
giving of a single Internal dose,
which demonstrates tha absolute ac-
curacy of . my understanding -- and

far Themselves

Come to Me
. For Advice

Due to Deparv age 25, and Augusta Zelms, age 18,

830O down, balance on easy payments;
404 Commercial block. Marshall 4026.

Bargain in Laurel hurst Homer
Strictly modern new. borne.- - 7 rooi!

full lot. block from car line. J5700.
Easy terms. - ,

i: NELSON "BROfl '.. , ; J
Phone "M. T591. S04XewlsbMg.

Yale, Am. ss., f rom San Fran.. Feb. 28
Str. Beaver, San Pedro. ... ..March 7

,' TABXOOIB .TBTJra. -

I datly demonstrste that these een-dltlo- ns

can be cured n "."cases by one treatment In such a
way that tha organs are

preserved and twr""iceases, swelling subsides, a hithy
elrculatlon is rapidly reestablished,
instead of the depressing conditions.
I guarantee, you a cure te stay cured
or refund fne money.

X1SSET AJT9 VXJLBBZB BX8-EAS-

'

With these diseases .yon may have
more complications thanare present-
ed by any other diseased organ. By
my searching illumination of , the
bladder I determine accurately the
disease and by microscopic examina-
tion and urinalysis I make doubly
sure the condition of the kldneyyv,
thus laying foundatlona 'for scienti-
fic treatment.

STECTTIC BX.OOB XOXSOH.
Scientific- - treatment only should

he need in combatting this loathsome

Str. Roanoke, San Diego. March

Frame Kingsnurg, job k. igtn, age
28, and Stella Heath, age 16.

Austin Skagsherg, lone. Wash., age
81c end Ltxsl McKee,- age .

Robert Phelps 654 William ave.,
age 87, and Anna Crlghton, age 85.

Harvard, - Am. ss.- - 8ran Fran. T Feb. 24
Str. Elmore, Tillamook .Feb. 14Pay When You Sheriff SaleStr. Hoar. Pan vearo Keb. 26treatment of this disorder. In years

I have not met with, a single failure
and I have entire confidence in my
ability te cure all oases that come

Str. Breakwater; Coos Bay Feb. 27
8tr. Geo. w. Elder, San Diego. , Feb. 28r(Ht tha benefit Of

my treatment. Str. Rose city, Ban rearo Mar, W. 6. Smith & Co. c.mrndi

Washington Bldg., cor. 4th on Wash'ton.
to me for treatment I am equally SB. X JT. KEEPB Miscellaneous Vessols Enroute.certain tnat no treatment otner man 1IT PEE POX TBEATUZBT Is

Catherina. Nor. barh. ....... Valpuralsethat which I nave perfected can com Qualified Speoialiat
I publish imy own photograph,

conduct and manage my own

24 room house, must be sold at one
to pay creditors.: about 8600. See O. J.
Brooks. ini Chamber of Commerce.
Marshall 8992. ' - - -

BARGAIN In Ladd's addition, 55.1
Lndd ave., beautiful 8 room refiden;

H block from 12th and Hawthorne,
carllncs. Owner going away and will
sacrifice. Ensy terms. Apply on prom
ises. "East 87 87. '."'-.."- '

Grain' Tonnaga En Bouts.pletely and. permanently restore
strength and vigor.

lower than any specialist in the city,
half what others charge you and no
charge for medicine.

1 am an expert specialist Have had
Duquesne, Fr. sh. .......... .'.Mijlllones

FLOWERS, floral deelgrs. Lubllner,
florist. 428 Wash., bet. 11th and 12th.

Mar. 753, ''La Perouse, Fr. sh. ..Liverpool
Marechal Gontaut. Fr. bk. Newcastle. A.

office and have no connection with
any other practice. I am legally
qualified to practice my profession
in the Statea of Oregon, Washington;
California and Nevada. Practice lim

DRK9S suits for rent, all sizes. Unique
Tailoring Co.. 309 Stark st.Pierre An'tonine, Fr. bk. ....... .Astoria30 years' practice In the treatment

of aliments of men. My offices are
the best equipped In Portland. My Teasels. In Port.

CLARKE BROS.; florlfcts, fine flowersBoston, U. S.S. ..........I Jefferson St.
Berlin. Am. bk. Gobi and norm designs. ZX Morrison sumethods are modern and .up to dati,

Mv treatments are aulck and posi ited to ths scientific treatment of
MEN'S ailments. .

Every man calling at my office Is

MUST self my modf-r- 6 room buna
low block from-'AIbprt- a carline, cor-

ner, worth for 32085, 38)0 each,
balance' $23 pt-- month. Owner, Wood-lawn-50- 1,

Kvfhlngs. S162.

Port Stanley. Br. sh Llnnton
BIRTHSBear, Am. ss. , .Alnsworthtive. I do not treat symptoms and

patch up. I thoroughly examine each
case, find the cause and remove it. P If l.lnrftt. Am.. SS. ...... . .Oak St

GELLERT To Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gel- -

NO MONEY WEQTTIRKX) TO
COMMFNCB TRBATMBNT. Vany
patients have no confidence In (heir
doctor, .because be demands pay be-
fore a cure has been effected and
there are many who have been mis-
informed about their eordltlon or
through unsuccessful treatment have
become skeptical and think there- - Is
no cure for them. I Want an oppor-
tunity te treat suck men. It makes
ne difference about the ' financial
part, as I accept pay for my serv-
ices aa beneflta are derived), when 1
am satisfied the patient la reliable.
Health is capital at interest I wilt

my ability te cure beforefirove for my services. '

Stanley Dollar, Am. ss.... .North Bank
Suverlo, Br. ss. Oceanic

disease. 1 cure Blood Poison by the
new German Remedy which I Intro-
duce directly Into the blood, purify-
ing It neutralising It and expelling'
olson from the system. New blood

?hus formed supplies and rebuilds
the tissues In such a way that the
oatlent recovers his normal state of
health, strength and soundness,
irr bxbbot TmEATMBry TOB

WBAXCBESS.
That dlserder oommonly known as

weakness has for years and genera-
tions baffled the efforts of physi-
cians, yet to this very day a ma-
jority of doctors, specialists not ex-
cepted, are attempting te overcome

HEW OEKMAir DISCO YEKY POB

assured or my- - personal ana maivia-ua- l
treatment until a cure Is ef-

fected. Be sure to consult me be-

fore treating elsewhere.
HEW GEBMAZf DISCOVXBT POB

BLOOD POISON
BLOOD POISON Clatsop, U. S. Dredge ..........Astoria

Hazel Dollar, Br, ss ......Llnnton
Lord Templeton, Br. bk.' ....St. Helens

OV'EUL'JOK addition. 802 Patten av,
5 room bungalow, floored attic, strict-

ly modern, beautifully furnished, ready
to go riRht Into, with $1000 cash, hul-an-

8900 Hk rent.- Wnoillnwn 1497.
KERlOVRK BUSClALdW 0"'LTTiT33

New, 6 rooifr, bati,. electric lights,
modern conveniences, half basement,
JUt. Scott car, $1359 cacti", balance $800
at f rVr cent. Main' 3064.

.North PacificSchUrbek, Ger. sh.Come to me if you have any of the
followlna- - disorders: Varicose Veins,

My Method of Administration Is Ab-- Daily River Readings.Pimples, Kervons Debility; Nerve,
Blood and Skin Disorders, Bladder
Troubles, Blood Poisons, Eruptions,
Ulcers, Special Aliments, Piles or

uiniii; out.
J PTTtPIIii MT FBOMISES

t ACCEPT HO IHCVBABX.E OASES arr 0 monthly liiciuimiR imernBi, ohh,i.j

lert, 695 Lovejoy street, February 22,
a girl.
SW EETLAND To Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Sweetland, 447 East Ninth
street, February 9, a boy,
BERNSON-T- o Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
. Bernson. 168 East Forty-eight- h street,
February 17,, a girl. -

RI(iHARDS--T- o Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Richards, 251 East Thirty-sixt- h street,

February 18,' a boy.
BROMBERG To Mr. and Mrs. Jacob

Bromberg, 686 Second street, Febru-
ary 18, a girl.
TANG To Mr. and Mrs. It a Tang,

477 Falling street, February 19, a
JmIcK Mr. an Mrs. .C. Ii "Amlck,

229 East Thirty-fift- h street February
19, a girl. r -f-

!SMR To Mr. and Mrs. ' Irwin Cone.

Fistula. .

FECIAL AILMENTS Newly con constructed bungalow near carline,
to a a
- n

Z Hever HOLD OUT FALSE HOPES
Come to me'lf you have any of the 2s.STATIONS

S9

gsr
i

tracted and chronic cases treated
successfully. All burning, ' itching
and Inflammation stopped In 24
hours.

following disorders: Varicose Vsins,
Pimples," Hervous Debility, Nerve,
Blood and Skin Disorders, Bladder
Troubles, Blood Poisons, Ernptleas,
Ulcers, Special Ailments, P W e a ot

I trant nil Allmntai of Alain and cur to mtmy burcl
I Oiler Free Consullation and Examination
I InviU you ta aoma ta my offloa. I will explain ta you my treat-

ment for varieose veins, hernia, nervous debility, blood poison, piles, fis-
tula, bladder, kidney and all men's ailments, and give you TREE a physical
examination If you write for free book and blank.

Bty office la open all day from t a, tn. to y. n. and Snaday frasa IS to
IsTAU eorrespondsaoe treated oonfldeatlally. letters cheerfully aaawered.

I occupy the entire second floor
on corner of First and Washington

close in. $1 850, '" snifiU payment.- Im-
proved atret-te- , cisn-v- ftt walk. Owner,
63t 'WorceHtwr bloclff
5 ItOO.M moderif hoiwe, 25 minutes from

'

Alder, 81900; small payment; your
bwir"ftinii'3;"6r'w1ini'aX ftuM tara 4
fiwt" I'ayroeiit, ME.f Scott lin. Owner,
1S04 jlaveit st Uilvtr)ity-I'- a rk.
WANT someone my brautlfuT

Irvliifftpn horo for a sm'ill pnyrnMit

value. li u i,'l'i.

streets, consisting or iz rooms. Zistuia. v
9 to 87 to 8 DaUyi Sunday 10 to 1 0.1

ii
25
22
08

0.-- 6

0--.2

24 ...
3d 6.4
25 8,9
10 7.8
16 5.6
20 8.4

1HH
16 9.0

T.ewlHton ,,,ni.Riparla ..........
ITmatllla .........
Kugene
Harrlsburg ......
Albany i, .......

telna":::!::
Portland . . . . . . . .

rxxjs booms xoa mt patiehts
Office Hours 9 a, m. to 8 p. m.

Sundays, 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. only. 7128 Fifty-fir- st street, February 2, a1.1 .87 rlrl. .',... -221 Vi Morrison St; Jj;Keefei.G,MtD. H A KWM5TT " Te Mn awMarHMrffrfAMIt r --qoraei --

XXI i
Pacific-CoasFMcfJical- Cor 2.5mm .33mm Boom: 11-1- 4 iiaiayette Biag..

313 Vt VASHIWOTOM ST Cor. 6th
Pirs I SUreal

pobtxwA: OBBOOB 31111
Haselett, Lenta, Or., February 17, I

fiJrFELD To Mr." and Mrs. Louis Im834V4 WASBUTOTO STREET
- Corner Plrst, Portland, Oregon.

7 ROOM imoiVrp bnuse, ctfs) In, frirui
owner, 8US00. Will han-1- ! U, Tftl.-- r

785. A bargain or will iut.- - ' ' - i :
feld, East Tenth, and iiolss aUeeta,() Rising; C ) falling.


